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THE DAISY. 4 '

A Vermont dairyman says a yotmjr.
calf should be fed three timet a day.
Over-feedin- g at long intervals, and es--

peclally with cold food, kill a good
; many valuable calves.

Why la It that Canada makes the)

best cheese in the country and the poor-

est buttcrP The creamery system is
almost unknown in the Dominion, but
cheese factories flourish like a green
bay horse.

An Orange County, Y.. dairy-

man has tested the matter, and found
that his milk, sold at three cents per
quart, was as good as butter allow-

ing twelve quarts of milk for a pound
of butter at twenty-eigh- t cents per
pound. ' '

The best butter the country pro-

duces is mado in Iowa, if we may be- -'

liove the Boston Commercial Bulletin,
which gives this reason: "Corn, which
ds raised in the West so abundantly, is
freely fed to the cows; this produces
better milk than hay or mixed food, and
this in turn produces better and finer
butter. Notwithstanding corn is worth
more to the Western former than it
was even a few years ago, he continues
to feod his cows liberally with it, and
obtains a higher price for his butler."

The Holstoin cow Echo; belonging
to Mr. F. C. Stevens, of Attica, New
York, has mado a woDdorful record. In
March she produced 1.9151 pounds of
milk, which made a total for the 307

days she has boon in milk of 20,3891

.pounds. She has still fifty-eig- days
to go to complete her year's record.
She is now giving from fifty-nin- e to
sixty-tw- o pounds jt day, and her owner
thinks he can safely calculate on her
producing over 3,000 pounds before her
time is up, or a total of ovor 23,000
pounds for the year. It is needless to
ay that she beats tho record.

An experienced dairyman gives his
views upon the conditions necessary to
the best butter as follows: Perhaps
the soil of a man's farm is low, springy
and wet; then 4ht) feed will be sour,
and yon can not get good butter out of
that, either dairy or creamery. Tha
flavor of the butter depends largely on
the 'flavor of the feed, In order to
make fine butter in the vrinter time the
utmost cleanliness must be observed;
must wash the cow's udder In warm
water and dry with a oloth. If the at-

mosphere la bad your milk will be
tainted. It depends upon circumstances
whether it Is safe to set your milk down
in an improperly cleaned or an im-

properly ventilated stable. As soon a
the milk comes to the exact tempera
turt of the surrounding air, it absorb!
the impurity therein.

A correspondent of the Country
Gentleman remarks: 'Heifers that
breed young generally make the best
cows at maturity. If a heifer has a
small bag when she calves, it will in-

crease with age, and when she is at
middle age she is altogether better tbaa
one that Is kept back until she is a cow
before she breeds. One threo years old
before she breeds may do well the first
season, bnt never does well again. The
young heifer will begin small and do
best at maturity, ibese conclusions

m mrwmA at a.Ftar '

mnrai than rifts
years' practical experience. I have
known a beifer to drop a healthy calf
three days before she was twelve
months old. and aha bad no unusual
trouble, and was as well and healthy as
any cow. I am the owner of a cow
that dropped her first oalf at seventeen
months old, and was always small of
her age. She has always done well,
and never needed the aid of a veterinary
surgeon."

A correspondent tells the Country
Gentleman that in retting together a
herd for the dairy, the aim la the start
should be to secure good milkers,
whether by purchase or breeding. Some
cows lack in richness of milk; the but-

ter made from some milk Is white and
frothy, or otherwise objectionable.
None of this kind is wanted, as it is
sure to tell in the general make; quali-

ty, in particular, must not be im-

paired. In ordor to ascertain the con-

dition of the milk each cow should be
tested, and where found lacking the
cow should be dUcardod. This is very
little trouble and, once done, will do
for the lifetime of the herd, which may
bo extendod fifteen years with undimin-
ished usefulness. To keep in the hord
during this time several cowstalow
standard of milk U a constant drain
upon the profit, if not an absolute loss.

, The importance, then, of .beginning
' with a pood hord is apparent.

Feed or Drcrd.

It is a very popular subjoct just now
for discussion whether feod or breed is
paramount in the productive value of
an animal, more especially In regard to
theykld of butler. One enthusiastic
believer in breed asks why any ordinary
cow cannot be made to give two pounds
of butter a day as a pure-bre- d Jersey
dons. Any one can ask questions which
will puzzle a wise man to answer. But
this question is no puzzle, and would be
harder to answer if it were true that a

Vrsey cow as a rule gave two pounds
of butter a day. So far there are about
forty of these aristocrats among, per-

haps, 40,000 Jersey cows In the country,
all pure bred, but not all recorded.

.iiutwhatof the others: it nas oeen
said that the average yield of the 89,-96- 0

plebeian Jerseys is about
three pounds per woek. How
much does breed for these P On the
other hand, native "scrub" cows have
been known that, owing nothing to
breed at all, have Just doubled their

'jlold of butter when fed as well as a

Jersey cow usually is, and It la these
: nativo cows which have made the dairy
sopro(itft.,l ultla. Also, one might

' ask waa it Jweedor feed that made a

noted Jersey tow die of milk fever after
having been fexV AaUj- - bushel of

J crushed oau and NJve pounds of corn

meal and bran, besfJes other Iced to

force her to give three founds of butter

,dayf Ferliaps.ltmayWJ id most
' truly that If our native cow bad been

fed and cultivated with aa ranch care as

the Jerseys have been, tney juiKu
nn thnm in 'regard to their

product As it la they have an excellent
record, not In any book, but in tho
enormous aggregato yield of milk,
checso, and butter which has made dai-

rying tho most prosperous branch of

farming. N. Y. limes. .

; Brooklyn, N. Y .now claims 800,

000 population. ,

Mr. O. H. Wright, Columbus, O., says:
"I used Brown's iron Bitters for gravel
and found It beneficial." - J

IF YOU WANT ,

Seed Potatoes,
IF YOU WANT

Garden Seeds,
IF YOU WANT ;

Seed Corn,
IF YOU WANT

A Bnckeyc Mower,
IF YOU WANT

A Low Down Binder
IF YOU WANT

A Sulky Plow,
IF YOU .WANT

A Grain Drill
AT COST, GO TO

W. F. MORROW'S,
3m4 Wellington, O.

THE

Affffl WEEKLY

HERALD.

The country Is now about to make its
quadrennial choice of a Chief Magistrate,
snd ii behooves every citizen to acquaint
himself thoroughly with the issues in-

volved, and the interests at stake. The
Weekly Herald will contain the fullest
and most complete records of all questions
affecting the material welfare of the coun-
try, beside an excellent resume of the gen-

eral news for each week and a carefully
selected mircellaneous department. The
nrice of the Weekly Herald Is tl nervear.
but, in order that the great body ot Ohio's
voters may have the benefit of the Herald's

faculties, uie price ox the
CAMPAIGN HERALD, from date to
November 13th, 1884, has been placed at

FIFTY CENTS,
which sum barely covers the coet of psper
and postage,. sou the offer is made to the
public for the purpose of assisting in
the election of a Republican President,
which consummation is one "most devout.
ly to be wished." Horace Greeley said:
"Every man should read a good newspa
per," and, all things considered, the Cleve
land Herald Is recommended aa answering
this description more closely than any
other sheet published in this section.

A supplement will be issued each week,
filled with good reading matter, making
the WEEKLY HERALD tha largest, best
snd cheapest paper In the State. Send in
names at once and secure the paper for
tne tan time.

Herald Publishing: Co.,
Cleveland, O.

Subscriptions taken at this office, (f.

GROCERIES!
R. J. ROBINSON has secured

temporary accommodations,
one door south of the Post-offic- e,

and has put in
A. FULL, fcTOCK

of everything in his line, and
is selling cheaper than ever.

Ice Cream
will be furnished families and

parties, this season,
at per gallon.

Bread, Cakes, Fruits and
vegetables,

in their season, in great variety.
aiso cummer jLrin&s, uigars

and Tobacco, 4c, fcc.

A continuance of favors from
his old patrons and friends, is
respectfully solicited.
19U2 31. .T. Robinson.

NICKEL PLATE

Restaurant.
Win Keili it ill Sow,

IF YOU WANT

A Cup of Coffee or Tea,
IF YOU WANT

; A Dish of Oysters,
IF YOU WANT

A Nice Steak,
IF YOU WANT

A Good Lunch,
IF YOU WANT

A REGULAR DINNER,
GO TO THE

NICKEL PLATE,
Being kept on the European plan,
you pay for what you ordor and no
more. . Nice waiting rooms for la-

dies waiting for trains. Try the
Nickel Plate and satisfy your-

selves. Situated on North Main
street

WELLINGTON, 0.
Opposite Doland's Carriage

" 18m3. -

Infants and Children
WUhont Morphine or Kajroorine.

What gin our Children roar chmks,
What ourea their terera, make thorn nlom;

' "Tin Oiitnrifc
Whan Babies fret, and err by turns.
What ourea their oolio, kills their worm,

What quickly cure Cotuttpatlon,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indignation :

Hut CantoHn.

Farewell then to Morphine Syrups, ;,

Coator Oil and Paregoric, and
Hnliriutnrls.

CentBurLlntment.-A- n b--
solnte ear for Rhsimatlim,
SpraiiU,-Burn- s, Galls, ate and aa
instantaneous Pain-reliev- er.

S. P. TOWNSEND
desires to inform his friends and

the publio that, having purchased
fine instruments, he is prepared to

execute anything in Surveying.
All work will receive careful and

prompt attention. Boom at the
Cottage Hotel, Wellington, U. u

J.'W.'WILBTJR,

Manufacturer and Dealer

'-I- N-

Chess Vats,

Curd Drainers,

Curd Knives,
-

Cheese Hoops,

Cream Fails,

Barrel Chums.
ALSO AGENT FOR

Icon's Em faery,

The Best in the World.

WELLINGTON, OHIO.

THE MAHKETS.
Cheese.

Tlio supply Is daily Increasing as is
usuiil at this season of the year and the
shipments have increased since last weeK
bv a thousand boxes. Prices are grad.
ually lowering to (lie usual summer rates.

We quote billing (boxed) 8 to 94 cts.

.SlIirtlKKTS FOB WKKK EnDINO MaT Hit
Cheese.. 2,D30loxes. 111,820. ..pounds.
Butter. . . .677 pkgs. 40,100. . .pounds,

drain. Flour and Feed.
CoaaacTBD by Wbllwotob Miixibo Co,

Flour, per sack (40B,s)fl.85 1.80
Duckwh'tflour.pcrcwt. 0.00 ....
Graham flour, per cwt.. 8.00 ....
Corn meal, per cwt..... 1.40 3.00
Chop, per cwt 1.40
Middlings, per cwt 0.65 1.85
Bhorts, per cwt 0.05 1.85
Bran, per cwl 85 .05
Oil Meal, per cwt 1.75 ....
Cotton (feed Meal 1 .40 ....
Clover Seed, per bush . . 8.00 8 .60
Timothy Becd, per bush. 1 .80 1 .00
Corn, shelled, per bush. 0.65 0.65
Corn, In ear, per bush.. 0.65 0.05
Oats, per bush 0.88 0.45
Wheat, per bush .. 0 00 1.00
Hay, per ton 8.00 13.00
Halt.. . , 123
Flax Seed 1.20 1.25

General Produce.
COBHBGTBD BT BALDWIJt, LaUBBOB A CO,

Butter, dairy, per lb... !0.10 0.18
Butter, creamery, per lb. 0.25 0.27
Chlckcns.dressed.perlti. 0.08 0.10
Errs, per doz 0.H
Itecf,percwt.. 6.00 7.00
Ham, smoked, per lb. . . 0.10 0.13
Potatoes, per bush...... 0.85 0.40
Apple, green, per bush, 0.00 0.75
Apples, dried, per lb... 0.00 ....
Tallow, per lb.'....... 0.06
Hides, per lb...;..,.'.. 0.06 ...
Wool per lb.; 0.23.

,
0.83
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THE MOST POPULAR OP ALL AMERICAN EXHIBITIONS.

Burr Robins' New

Enlarged,
nonsensical

Consolidated
RAILROAD SHOW,

Triple Circus and Unequalled Monster. Menagerie.
Imi .nri rnrwt1 tn nil Hrnnrtmpnt for Its tr rand tour of 1884, A show distinguished by the absence of all

humbuggery in Its sdvertfsements. An exhibition that furnishes all It advertises to show, an enter.

tainment devoid of objectionsble features, replete with Interesting ana instructive onjecn. i uo peopie s popular suuw. , .

VoilaLe Roi. Match Him who can I :

The brightest star In the galaxy of artists -

Mr. CHARLES "W. PISH,
bas been secured, and will positively ride, at each performance in the grand pavlUion at three and nine o'clock p. m. The triple

crowned king ot nuers, who has been scanowiea lor uie pasi lenrears, Dy iae equemnu pruicwiua,wo "
Ch&irmion Bareback Rider of Christendom!

Whose breast gleams with Jeweled gifts from the applauding kings, queens, princes and potentates of Europe, as well as the
highest psrsonaires of his nstive lsnd America. Whose ten years standing

OELtfs T .T i'FiTTG-- B OIF1 10,000 DOT.T.LR5 I
tto any rider In the world, agreeing to forfeit that suiuuuv tu muj.No one has dared to accept, and who now renews the challenge

one who shalll succeed in accomplishing all bis startling feats, er who can equal him in skill snd artistic finish,

the proprietors will add an extra ten thousand, and dare the entire equestrian protesslon to enter the lists agsinst
and take no the wuntletthus offering

A. Premium of 0,000 JDollara
him

to any rider who can equal him In all respects, or who can perform, or who dare attempt any of his special lasts in which admlr

ins millions have balled him u "the reat Invincible," In eve7 quarter of the globe. 1k onlv possessor of the d

tone, flaming with costly Jewels worth a king's ransom, which be wears as the nobly eerned trophy of his daring and the
royal guerdon of his skill, with honorable pride. He can be seen nowhere but in the Burr Robbins New Consolidated

shows every afternoon, and evening. And let It be remembered that when you have seen Charles w. JTIBU, you
have all thst skill or daring csn accomplish by the

BEST RIDER .M THE WORLD I

-
.fed; J:y.Mid

Pnnrfl SatsnTYia and his TrouDe of Japanese Champions, the Grand Golden
Chariot of Beethoven! A Living Hoppotamus! A Sumatran Rhinos-cero- s!

Lions, Tigers', Dromedaries, etc. Over twenty-fiv- e cages.

.

tin

' tV...' --

Two Exhibitions Daily. No Gambling allowed on the Show Grounds. A

ADMISSION 50 cents. - - - Cliildren under 9, 25ccm
"' Don't Forget the Date. -


